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1

Tvx»k. ,I\lTy tr>, . '
i ’ . Stin«)n.. Taylor ______ J ■

llounty m*mocrat chairman, ha.s
;ann(,ninc(*d that n)pmlH»r.<of* the ! —The S^al Poke ] The Revivjt inrvHwtf, in pro-.
[party opt>yj.j  ̂to (lov. Alfrt î K Arctic newspaper, mimeograph--gre.ss at the community taber- 
Smith. riertiocrat . presiilential* childrefi of Watea,'-naele-ur

- \y .A L o roE u  
_Severf\ Year.t Young

i'llEB  S ET T EE!!

1- rather a tvpical,
H«* came to th«*

pfesiilential u.v •t.f'Kimo chiiarefi of Watea,‘-naele-under the ausplcer^Tjf‘ "th 
nominee, who did not participate P *mt on the North local Methodist church is pr-)-j
•n the precinct convention, could continent, with Russia gressing nicely. The attention is'
vote in the July 2H primay with- neighbor, has-just I fine each service. The taber-j
out b*Mng pbHgat» (l to Smith. ^ n  receive 1 here. The Seal | nacle is near full each .service.

! The l.aIlot to la* used in th*> daily life of the The'erowd during the early parti
primart in this countx will carry ia‘rs<»ns in the village and is, of the week was exceeding fine' 
the following party pledge ‘-I ' '̂''*1** adventure in journalism for that time of the week. 1
am a Df'm'X-rat and pledge mv each article written bv one The Rev. Jameson is an ex-i 

■' ' of the54 fur-clad puiuls .strug-1cellen[  ̂ preacher. - He is com-
gling to learn Knglish in the manding the attention of the 
United Smies public school, audience in a good way. His
Items at random are: [ringing messages stick to the'

"Kirst and only pa|x-r publish- ears of hts hearers. He is log-

self to support the nominees of 
this primary.” Inasmuch as the 
ballot will not c.'irry the names

[sif any presidentjal electors. Stin-
M' Lou ■

»liiX W
! ' ,  . aon .said the voter will not is'<Urfr»'n >'tn i ••hna in the, . . .

-e't'i g in Rock-t**^ *̂ ‘*'**̂  *̂  making his s« |»*c-

A. P. CLAXTON

j«rof
! count the ven- n.f jlion in that matter ir the Nov

ember g *n T il e’e -ti >n.
Hundreds of Ik-mocrats in this 

country have declan-d they 
, w'ou'd not go into the primary

n _  J . .u u / I 1'f doing they would pledge Be mo »d with his family j ’
[fno Rickwell county to ^olan ,

••■tt ling at R;

ikrfota Tv-a' ir;troductioh to 
ather ir i • xas that l>eing one' 

[•fUicdrve t yi are in histi*ry of 
Ik Lore Star State.

Hundred Years Old'

■ty in I'.’OI, ■••iTungai K' \- <*• 
Uut. if. he mo\) ii to (x>««> . 

ilida Ir Ih--luckey y»-ar «if TJ, 
kBOve«i to Hermit igh. where, 
kkisbis* during the warm

The West Texas Spirit
Th»* R. H. Hrennon home is 

■deventful IP. year- of our fair iumi this week to a happy' horn. - 
iay’iitrugles and triumphs. , .nning. J . H. I »rennor. of M, nt 

Mr. Lo<jder is ah old cotton gin gomt-ry county, \\. .A. Hri-nn' n 
efijjagett TT'..f i  herikee cOUIilv. XtrST^UsiF

4ii line eviT«ince coming to the I ilamnt-r and son ô  Angelena 
tote in the\* ar of ‘HU and.'county and grandpa Ch indler, 

jlWfough hi* head is lieirinnirg ».kl friend to the family, are the 
tilbow the culoruf the freat of guests.
tWtekmg winters, he is sti.l a Th«; host, having the big spirit 
toat rnlMJs' man and sajffi In* U-- ef .-st Texas, is entertain ng by 
k»fs he i?i iH fit for the cott.m s| en ting the we«*k shewing thesi- 
rn today as ev« r liefore.' ĥ .»t lV\.ts folk sotn#** real coun-

Mr. l,.>utiep ha* been a careful trv. 
kMrrver rehes .all ve tes Mr. I>r« nnon is ene of our old-
»d among which ia his own p« r- er m

ed by Kskimo school children.” I ical, unboaatful, pleasant and t i  7- O  ’ * 1 X.T
•".Men counting up the rein- his own zeal for his messagt- vv ater ritcner iNear 1 liree

deer have toun i muylie lo.tiUO.” [carries it across for him.
■■'seal hunting is very poor, but The song services, led by Mr. 

many g.Ksilo.kiiig (walrus) hive Werner, are fine. He is receiv- 
[beencaugnt. ' ing splendid co-operation in his

‘These.i! tH’ke, after vhich i Part of the servict >. 
this pâ KT is lumed. IS the na-l The young People s meeting in 
tive^shand. oa, In it in* car'- the evenings are exceeding ex- 
nes fistd an l w rirttcver n.-cessary peclaitori. The youngsters of

the conuuunitv are responding 
in a gisK] w ay to their leadership 
in this work. Rev. Jamerson is 
leading in this fine work.

while hum,ng. .A common name 
for it i-* ‘p •*...-.■

i-H Glrili AfiE Uur Qwn Times Signal editor
,___ w as honored at the Editor’s Con-

-----— - vention at Big Springs last wwk,.^
.Miss F.irris Stevenson was the py being elected Secretary 

winner of first place in the organization. The n»'xt meeting 
county in connection with the of the Convention will be held 
work of the 1 H club. Thi.s en- Sweetwater. '
titls her t.) a trio to the A. and

Despite the back.set the cotton 
crop ha.s had recently on account 
of hot winds and the lack of re
freshing moisture, the cotton is 
doing fine. It is developing as 
fast IV as has ever been .seen, it

M. Short Cour.si- this summer. 
Pa-n. her si.'ter, won first place, 
in the ilerm’eigh District.

The 111 chib is bec.'ming quite 
impuliir in riianv counties in (he

Pi spite the dry weather IHK 
crop is advancing. The cot- 
toii is becoming well rooted and 
which is essential to the g rt^h

»nt D^/

The above is a picture of A. 
P. Claxton holding in his hand an 
oldtime water pitcher. Accord
ing to the history *of this pitcher, 
as it has been handed down to 
Mr. Claxton, it .is perhaps one - 
of the oldest and most historic 
things of its particular type in 
the United States. Mr. Claxton 
is very positive concerning 
his knowledge of the history of 
this pitcher, and we quote him in 

. giving it history.
It was brought across from 

England to infant America on
the old historic “ .vlay Flower.”

of cotton. The advancement!
who afterwards 

became a Mrs. John Smith, the

tiers here, and i* al.-*-, om- of state at t us time. The girls

f  or G or^ foer:

K»i U. »  Wiin.an

■Bind famili. He i* as spry our D'st nti7.«r* 
kdi> as the averaire man of '

The rude winds of the->«
»»m y years have efTectiHl him 
hit little, th e  incidents of “ thr»s 
•fwand ten  vears" o f  the his- 
krof the itevolpment of this 
|fMt country have pass«sf him 
tonding as a stone wall appr - 
Bftttd disapproving of mo.«*- 
tonts according to his own 
•wind jiidgemnt; wind and du*i 
•knns h.ave blown; rains have 
*̂*feTided. floods have come, 

tkrv have is>aten upon him. but 
*VfHI not,”  the vici.>]̂ itudes of 
hrtunos have not able to
PliBse him He is a man.̂  He 
^ in  his {Hisession a number of 
•W rHics among which m»ghl Im* 
tomed a tax reciept which car-: 
th*the date mark of 1882. and 
• T^stimept which was taken 

of the pocket of a dead Vir-' 
ftnian soldier who wa.s hint'd in i 
tke Revolutionary w’ar. ' j 

Mrs. IxHider, though appear-,
•tly more hrokem than her hus- 
^ d , is still enjoying reasonably '
•"^health. The children, all' 

whom have reached mature 
••nhood and womanhood, are 

here and at Snvder. Miss |
J^or, Jess, Elmer, and Kate I 
Wtx-Haasel]. They have lost!
•®ly one child by death, it is 
'•derstoixi.

IS lime. The 
hen* have d me excellent work.

t,<.cond.hand clothing ^ n t , m,de not m the gmveth of ^  ^
from the United State, to Tur- ,he weed but ,n the putting on a -
key last year waa valued at more „ f  f„rma. If null likely be amall., t y .  pitcher

■ but ty re  will be plenty of cotton imprintml
-o--------  I made this year. It is rare, in

ttian half a million dollar.*

Did you see that vesterday? |de«*d. that it is to dry for cotton.

OFKlClAle BALLOT
! am-a Dctr.i'Ci i.t atul pledge my.solf to su pimrt the nominees of this primary.

Fof U ritea  5cn«-or

.trff VfI,»mort of U »Sh I oun'y

>f the Court o f Crim iuol Ap-

T'oro.a ' ■ tay'ur County
 ̂ V ,1 ri . " ' ' ;i County

loin Connatly ot I si's County, 
f... H V.cytiritJ of H' *fiur C-)unty 

• g y s,*.rr Cunn 
County

.am o f Walker

For Judge
peal*: \

Lee r. 1’ie.rson of Dallas Csiunty 
\\ . li. Martou lit Hill Countv

For Stale Senator o f tke 24fh D istrict:

.les-e R Smith of Stephens County 
OUver Cunningham of Taylor County

o f th* 18th

County Trea iu rer:

Fdna B Tinker
County Superiutondent:

Nealy Squ>'Tes 
A. A. (Pat) Bullock

Sheriff and Taa Collaclor:

Repreaen’ atiea in Congro** 
Congressional D istrict:

of Dalla County 
LaJii * J Wanilaw of Trfrs^nt C uu:.ty
Par. Moody of William^oh County 
VkilLani K. lUnkin* of Stephen* County

J Ro*> Bell 
Marvin Jones

.1. J. Reynoldi 
F. M. Brownfield 
A. A. (Fdd) Karnes

Representative
District:

>f th* 118th Lagislativa

Connty Surveyor:

W . L. Gross

For Commissionor Precinct No. One:

For Lieutenant Governor:

Barry .Mii er of f>a laa Connty 
H. L Daruin of Lamar County 
J 11 PariieJI of Wichita County 
John I). McCal! of Jefferson County 
Tho*. B. <Love of Dallas County

J. W. McGana 
W. K. Johnson

Chief Justice Court o f C ivil Appeals: 

J. F. Hickman

John C. (Lum) Day 
A (Pat) Johnston 
O. L Jones 
T. J. (Tom) DeShaxo

Associate Justice Court o f C ivi) Appoal* 
l l t h  Judicial District:

For Consinissioner & Justice o f the Peace 
. Precinct No. Tw o:

For A ttorney CenernI:

■(Claude B Pollara '
For State Cem plroller o f Public Aceo— Is:

H. Terrell of McLennan County 
L». Jones of Travis County

James A. Stephens 
Burette W. Patterson 
O. C. Funderburk

District Judge 32nd Judicial D istrict:

Han to Install Mactiaa 

la Near Future

Herald is seriously con- 
*̂ *̂ **’ff̂ g the purchase of a type- 
••̂ Hng machine fof the~M«r«M 

Should we do thia, you 
••y txpect to see the hats of 

other small town papers 
J*»ed to us. We hope to hare It
bulled by the first of October.

For Stale Trensnrer:

W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County 
Grover Cleveland Hams of Dallas 

County
Slat. S - p T i- » « id - l  . f  Pakli* =

H P. Davis of Travia Coun.y 
S. m ' N. Marrs of Travia County 
W. E. Jsmei of Travis Connty 
W. P. Gamer of Necoffdoehes County

f « r  Coioasissioaor •# Agriculttsre:

George B. Terrell ' ’‘t  "
Coos-iaaio-er nf th. Caaaral La-J Offiea:

E 1 Plynt of Hardexnnn County 
Andrew J. Britton, of Wood County

A. S. Mauzey 
Frill R. Sniith 
Thomas J. Coffee

J. T. Robieon of Morris County 
Otis Terrell of Trswis County

Fee Suie Railread Ce»eala*ioe^<

Un A- SmitlLof Travis County ‘ 
Jeffeisen SmiUi of Travis County,.  ̂ ,

Asaeciala Je*H«a o f ihe S «p re »a  
CoeHi

Thontas B. Greenwood 
Cennty

District Clark:

Jean Griggs Card 
.Louise Ellis Darby

District A ttorney: 

George H. Mahon

Connty Jndgo:
J, A. Merritt 
Horace Holley 

Rhondes 
C. F. Sentell

County A tt^ n o y : 

Warren Dodson 

County Clor|i:

Mabsl Y. GerfinT' 
Tan Asaoaaer:

J. M. Hunnicutt 
H. C. Flournoy

For Commissionor Precinct No. Three: 

Lee Grant
For Commissionor Procinct Ni>. Four: 

Vi. A. (Will) Johnaton 

Public W oighor Procinct No. Ono:

Dock Littleton 
E. F. (Gene) Parker 
Zack Evans 
W. C. (Walter)
J. R. Webb
Gordon F. Wills 
J. E. Chapman 
Arthur (Red) Townsend 
Bob Martin .......V'
R. L. (Bob) Terry

Public Woighor Proi£mt No. Twnr—

Ster'.in A. Taylor

■--jr- - ^  ■’'■■-nw^t *

J. W. Clawson '—  ,
For Public W oighor Proeinet No. Foer: 

T. J. Hodnett

the first f(X )t print of an English 
wotnan on our rich Ameri<utn 
soil, according to the tradition as 
it has been handed down to Mr. 
Claxton. During the Revolution 
! ary war it rested in a Vigfinian 
I grave, preserving itself from i 
‘tones’ of that day.

When Cieroge Washington 
made his first political speech at 
Willow Springs, Va. , he used the 
stump of a tree for a platform 
and drank water from this 

; pitcher.
When the Smiths removed 

from Viginia to Pulaski. Tenn., 
a distance of 600 miles, Mrs. 
Smith rode on a small pony with 
this pitcher tied to the horn of 
saddle, while hqr husband and 
a small negro boy walked by her 

^happy side.
When David Crocket was split 

ting boards from the huge oaks 
of Tennesee to cover that historic 
cabin which now stands shelter
ed by a large tabernacle in the 
good city of Laurenceburg, Tenn 
John Shith, being his cloaest 
aeighbor, helped to pull the saw 
and rive the boards. While en
gaged in this* work they drank 
water from this pitcher. The 
small break seen in'the pitcher 
was caused by the falling of 
Crockett’s rifle when they were 
changing sides of the log. Crock 
et’s foot hit the bush and knock
ed the rifle over on the pitcher,
' Claxton lived as a servant boy 
in this family and thereby came 
in ..Dogaeaihn this historic relic. 
He has refused many offers for 
it, fiirst and last. He prizes it 
very highly.

f'

For Public Wuigkcr Prucinct No. Tbirtooo:

J. H. Joan 
J. A. B«nn«tt

Fov
of Aodsrsoa

' jMtioo of tbo Pooco Prociact No. Om i 

D. Natioa

9
. Mr. Oden Griffin of Ranger 
and his sister Mrs. Eunice Lee 
of Uoraine, spent Friday night 
with their sister Mrs. B. F. Ca®» 
w«lU

r

:>‘=V
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HERMLEIGH HERALD

&  NORMAN. EDITOR

every Thursday at 
Rerlktleiffh,’' Scurry County, 
Texas.

Subscription {nice. |1.50.
' ' Entered .at the pgstdffiw ’ in

9ermleigh, Texas, a!s second 
.olus mail matter, according to 

of Cdngress, March 3, 1897.

All matter for publication 
must reach the office by
-Wednesday in ifirh t."',

[ . ' i • - ■
Display advertising, 25c per 

•column i"****; Mdp Rnd,.k^ 
xoadorSf 7 eta per line, first in
sertion aitd 5 cts. per line' each 
aucce^insT Insertion.

you have a recognized right to 
vote just' as you please, and none 
'molest you or make-yoit afraid.' 
We don't want to hear any more 
of that "Bolting Stuff." do you 
get uirf

There must be two kinds of 
Democrats, the one kind is the 
old historic national tyye,,while 
the other is the modern political 
type, like'the offici^ ballot this 
year is breeding, "^ow we are 
the original kind and you are the 
improved model. VVe are both 
Democrats, and the "pot,has no 
right-ta'caUL-ithe kettle blackie." 
SEE! "Let CVery man be sWift

- « I I E  ‘
1BV HERMLEIGH HERALD

51

,4 The "42" gMM of thu dogsino 
family ia an exoeadihg popular 
game in Hermleigh. It -keeps a 
lot of our older-fellows out of 
mischief, among whom might be 
mentioned: Oscar BarfooJ, 'Bil
ly'. Clifts -Baa<̂ >̂ 9amiaeĥ . Apple- 
ton,’ Ely. Adams, Powers, Caffey 
Pagan, Chom and gOsh, >/we 
don't know how..many ' more.

PPINT SHOP FABLES |

N s 4 U ~ H 0 m p a h ir e  H o n e s t y ^
The honest vaof the residi'uts of 

Hillsboro, N 1 1 wkly pniv-̂ fi gban 
”ine door of-n Jpwplry t̂ore reihiiined

slow to anger.’

the bS l

, )

■Hie newspaper is 
medium of adyerti9hrg«known. 
When more people know of 
what you have for sale,' your 
chances tp seH are. better. The 
Herald is a popular local week
ly with a circulation of 500 
with ll3f“gradually growing.

C t T  P R M  F D ™
• ON ELECTION YEllll
-A good honest fellow, a friend 

of ours) seeing need of rain in

T h u rsd ay , Ju ly 19 1928

this section, suggested that we 
have a mass meeting of the 
church folks of town and pray

open for «evernl Imiirs of the night 
while the valuables within were un
touched. -Proof that ho one lind en
tered the building was .oiibniirted bv 
a pile of drifting snow which had 
been blown- on the door inside the 
store and did not contain a single 
footprint.—Indianapolis News

—Let’s Settle This 
Tire Question Now

VOTh

Tire'makers to-day claim “the better tire. True 
enough—better than and 1917.

Blit what’s the be.st tire sold To-day? -.That’s 
what the tire buyer asks. .

. . . '  ̂ i *
"Here it is-a, barga in "-"I’ve got it with a gpel 

__ cjaL discount.",j;;vijjxJiHidpf cLim aniT^ah**""’*"’!: "

It convinces the

l{u» III*- Kililol l■l•ll*• i;<i.i|t-\ i iNi li
^ ii.I io n iiib
ayl'errilili* k I'lie I’.ii’i i U. hm-i 

' s*̂  hy F'tiii' r<'liiiMM> mill li »n ' I r.'hy
Inf! !«• Inylili wliiii III Si'i lint, wliert 
in t'liiiiet* a Siniri-ttnifiiiii: ilny wlm 
•'Sininnlilnf! To I li-lf ' l-'in I’i' Tue 
I’uiier'”

But’ here’s the- Real Evidence, 
intelligent liuyer;

Any erroneous reflection up
on the character o9any person 
firm or corporation will be cheer
fully corrected -upon its being 
brought to the attention of the 
management. ‘

Obituaries, cards of thanks 
and other things for which a 
charge is usually made, we will 
gladly publish free.

TICKET “ B O L T I N r i S

Again Italian Territory
•Mtulia Irredenta” if an Italian 

term, meaning unredeemed Italy,
embracing those .distrii-ts adjacent ; „  , ,, , . ^
to but outsTdt; of Italv where the I  Some folks arc too strict con-' 
Italian .speech firevail.s, such 't^erning the Sunda.v lavi. It î s. 

lor ram. ‘Cercainl.v it is alright I Bouthern T\TeI niid Trie.ste were be- i^aid by some that one eSn tj^  
to ask a great God like ours for' f®*"® the war, when both belonged to ic'cn catch a flea without being 4 
just a little sow'er of rain,’ hei ' “̂ t̂ria. The peace settlement has accused Of hunting on the ?ah-l 
reasoned. It looks like a siensi- ‘hem to Italy, so tliat Italia fbath-Mr. Flea: “ Thou shalt not ▲
ble thing. Certainly the great trre.lenta has h*.come smaller. | tempt an itching editor." j

God of the universe would listen j  pro .pcct o f Cheaper Fuel  i ----'----------- 4
if the Church people of Hermleigh | ||
should all j?et tojfether for the I rf̂ t'over the valuable

first time in the the history o f , primary oils and gii«es. and then 
of the tow'n." There is no doubt | transmit .liiem by long-di.stance pip-
on the part of any of us concern j ing to where they are wanted. Ksti- ,[
ing the wisdom of this, but alas! i mate.-i show that the cost of trans- 1
we are enjoined. “ When- thou I mitting lOO.OOO British thetmai L

have would be slightly over a cent p

PEOPLE BOT C O O B M I i  : . J | f i E r  
THAN M  OTHEIl KINB '

Goodyear Tire.« are suftrenie on the road where 
Perormance is sole judge.

(iCKxlyear oul-perfornis other tire.s.

no "bargains dis-(IiMxxlyears sell at fair price.s. 
counts,” cuts in quality.

j5U3lfU3IcÎ 5Ti J »
(IiKKiyears are backed i)> a stat'dard, friendly, ex- 
l>ert s»“r\let' tin* kiioi wt* give you-at alt'tTtnea

I t
it s a pleasure to dt rno.n.strate Uith Tires and Ser
vice to voii. ' ■

prayest, forgive, if you
aught against any.” ami a half fur 7.') miles.

Phy.sifian and Surgeon. 

FHO.NK
Kin^ Kai l̂e Garage

LEC ALIZEO  THIS YEAB SAW ONLY THE CAKE
Aliena **Double-Croaaed"

SHindliiig aliens, who wish to be

We heard last week that some 
fellow over at the county site 
said that all the men in Herm-
Iftigh. a narrow; oveaptionnl-
margin, were ticket"  bolters. 
It is not our intention to defend 
any one who bolts the ticket— 
we shall vote a straight ticket— 
but we do love consistency. 
Some one of old said: “ Consis
tency, Thou art a jewell.”  We 
love to see men consistent.

What we are about to say is 
with reference to the Scurry 
County Official Ballot, The 
pledge reads: " I  am a Democrat 
and pledge my support to the 
nominees of this primary.”  Eh, 
wh<it do you say? "The nomin- 
ess of this primary,”  In a 
previous issue of the Hearld we 
had an article asking what a 
Democrat is, and now’ we are 
asking the same question again.
• According to this Ballot a 
Democrat is any one who sut>- 
port.s the nominees of this pri
mary. Is that so? Is a Demo
crat no more than that? Sup
port the nominees of this pri- 
nulfy! Why that's easy! If 
Hermleigh folk support the nom- 

j inees of this paimary, are they 
[not good Scurry County Demo- 
Icrats? ^re  they not as good 
I Democrats as the E.xecutive 

jmmittee would have them be? 
Now listen, you more mature 

oliticians, and especially those 
)f you who sit around on the 
t'Coiurt House Lawn,”  there will 

no rnpre . “ bolting”  the ticket 
tuff circulated afound here. 
Wtf are products of our own 
ivironments. You court-house 
Hows are making’ the environ 
Bnt which shapes our destinies 
id you need ̂  not blame your 
tids’ for being “ chips o ff of the 
Id block.”  _
We hav^ a granted right to 

as we please in the Election 
November. We can vote a- 

it Smith and still be good 
ind Scurry County and Texas 

sratsif we only “ support 
r nominees of this primary/’ 

let all this stuff stop. We 
going tq vote a straight 

ratic ticket because signed 
Ibefore our "polititcal’ dads” 

fit to change the primary 
and we are going to 

hritdiod;*' but the rest of I

We had a birthday coming 
Monday, but Ritta Jane, our, 
three year old daughter, tovk i t '
away from us—she wanted the ...
cake.

I ........... f  ............. . @
■I,.,>̂ r .!<.,! into tlji‘ I'liitpil States, in ®
a 'hi-’‘-iiig busimws in ( ’ului.

(ittice  ke.s. 2 

He.*mleigh‘ Te.xa.;

i

Sotup I  1
bo.>t*!vii taki* out ivotihI-h»! in>rai- , r. . * a- j %

01 Ipuii"' -s and land tiievi —

.g.Sanitarv Flumiting Fixtur*-s ?.
%

''' .... . I .tor on HP uninniuo-
' : '’-F »"u&aa pcuutL -

t l‘m>l\. F,.pii, I ,nii» iml etc. 
£ ''Tf oiir v»iii|>lr« jt HrrjM otfuT

4 “ Tlu-Best is .\lway.-, Ift‘sl.’
n

T H I '

S L K Z H  ( . 'k O C K R V

•<*r

i
i Odom Undertakine ('o.

TO HOLDERS OF

Third '
Liberty Loan Bonds

i H.\\1RK K i’Ll \1H

T • Xh.s
I
2Sn\ dor.

I K

«

Ambulance Day or Xiy^ht.
Office Rhone 84, iNiiFiit I’hone 94

i Snyder, T  exas.

♦ I

♦

♦

The Treasury offe't 
^  per cent. i2-lS 
Tret

gaiiaiB— a

new
J'®"Treasury bond in exchange 

for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
The new bonds mil bear 
interest from July 16. 192S. 
Interest on ' ’Third Liberty 
L ou  Bonds surrendered for 
e:?cnanKe will be paid in fuU 
to September IS, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
hanks at once for further d^ 
tails of this offering.

(iroceries

StTM cc at .Ml I'im cs

F irst S ta te  B a n k

Third Liberty Loan Bond* 
mature on September 15, 
1928, and will cease to 
besu- interest on that date.

t
’I’

Tailored Clotlies Look 
Best and VV̂ ear Lonirer

. A . W  M E L L O N ,
SecreUry of the Treasury. 

Washington, July 5. 1928.

oi'nr.KMLi’.KiH » ^

Offers ^ '(HI Its Friendly and
corR'FKors sfrn îce *

I'ot^cthcT with its facilities for safe- 
^uâ diIÛ  your interests.

Cleaning; and Pressing (ji\ en 
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N

e
Flt-4'

t*’'
lE

Werner’s T ’ailor Shop
K,

W i

I,

On aecDuat of the duties o.f the o ffice dem.»iulin^ the 
larger portion of im time, 1 w ill not he able to st-eeaeh 
and every voter as I u inild he please*! to tlo. So 1 am 
takiiqf this mediod of soliciting; your vote and influ
ence. \ J  *

SCIEr^TlFlC
Eye Examination
Special attenti(>n {riven to eye 

strains, and all kinds of

Glasses Fitted

cia' fil'C
I  ,  .

S i «[U:’?

Most of vou are familiar with me and my ree*>rd hut to 
the new comers and tliose wlm do not know me 1 invite 
your careful iuvestij;ation into both my record as an 
official and as a private citizen.

C- . L .

Isfii; j

>- 7 I
(i'r: I♦
e-cii i 
Hjc 1

G. Towle O F T O M F T R IS T

O F F IC E  O V E R

Snyder National Bank

I

I nn indeed j;rate4ul to the people for their past sup

port and for their cooperation so freely and j;raciouslv 
^iveii and aj;ain -ask that after you have invesn^rated the 
record if you find that my administration of the affairs 
merits yi)ur support then I ask for your vote and influ
ence promisinj; if aj;ain honored l>y you hy heinj; elect
ed to the o#iue to give you my best efforts toward an 
Honest, efficient and economical administration of the 
affairs of our county.

- »UiThe Ih " '
,*• lh(

ratbf

CORY
api’ e ' ŷ.

ByKt-Tvi
('is<

DlSd'k 

FZITT K. 7V 
T»08 J » ‘ 

Jpoui: A 5

” c m

C.F. Sk.vt 
EH o u r  

J. A.

lO V M

WORKN >

F. U Bk

A. A. (F 

rUHLl 

A A. Bv 
(Miss)  ̂

Publu

I To tlic Voters of Scurry (Tountyj

Yours Respectfully

Horace Holley

‘■.A, m
r r



^OTK FOR
Jim Reyaolds

FOR

\  ( 'o n s i s t e n t

o f

I

•̂vJnjrb̂  115 *
th« •chool fund w*, |i36_ooo by
the *?r»iure8. ^

tlil« >e»r, th, toul oill be ,o.
Prox.m,lely 1,40(1,000 pupil, 

l“ ty?*e of 30,'ooo

f o r m e r  s c u r r y  c o u n t y
MRN ESTIIRLISHES 

. M P ER

— .11, . --'-p**

Church aerrices here Sundav I 
waHwellailended-alaoK Y P n '

■andchurch Sunday’ niphr ’

Waco. Texas. July 16.-Publi , 
cation of the Afnerican. Waco’.a i  
new afternoon and Sbnday morn-1 
injrmewapaper. will bejfin about' 

! Aujr. 15. accordintf to anrounce- 
^ment made by J. L. Martin, who 

ing attention to all 
iminafies for the last few i 

r ’""*hP'big Kevivkl ,1 pa;x-r willjbe owned i
; bogin here n^ghf'KnHfnd  ̂ ‘
ithe firr^ Sunday t  A u ^ Z  Jr. i
:‘'vervone is invited tocome * 1 he managing editor ■ of the; 
, Mr. and Mrs. John Weff o f J- J- Hutchin- j
Ira was visitlnng in this com t " ^

!munity Sunday. ’̂’P'-Je>ca.s newspaper circles. !
1 ' Mrs-: and'M rs'Frank- ; ^̂ art ot the new Shrine Temple, i 
‘'on of Snv<t.xr * • the corner of Wa.shington-and '
Mr Cta - t o  ,**.* on tho gr„uu.l;

• , ... ,„,i .. * . 11̂ ” ' ’ •̂ ‘x.r.bosb.-fn ;.-ascd by Mr, .Mar-i
ia mlthoriwai t o j „ f  Mi.<*i»ijppi a'„,j wd," p , “ f «■" He

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE OF ONE YEAR ON 
TIRES. 18 MONTHS ON TUBES.

Political e 
A n n o i i n c c n i c h t s

, We guarantee oiir tire* for one year of' uninterrupted 
service from date of purchase. Guaranteed against blow- 

—auts, cuUj>r ir^fact^^ causes,tires to go out of.
service for any reasorTwHEtsoever. We wilt replftce^yith a . 
new tTc  ̂diarging onl^ for service obtained. In case o| ’ 
trucks and other commercial cars, this guarantee only’cov- ’ 
ers for a period of six months.

WF MAKE OUR OWN ADJUSTMENTS A N D  RE
PLACE ANY DEFECTIVE EOUIPMENT IN OUR SHOP 
WITH NEW TIRES AND TUBES.

and.

The H*'-»ld
inDoum-c the following candi-; and witV of Waxahachie 

the ^aclion of . yi.siLing their relatives 
tiif Dell' t r.itic Primary.

AS.‘̂ 0( I \ TF 11 .STK'K 
" ( 'O l R 'l' O F  

APPKAI.S 11. O l S T R i r ’l 
BtHtTiK W Patterson

Pi.sco. Texas 

DISPKK V j U l H I K  

ftnr K. ."MITH n*-«‘leelion.

tsof J. < OKKEE 
JrixiE A  S. .Mai:/.K\

f i » l  .M 'Y  j r i K J K

C.F. Se.n tell

H. Hoi.i Ev- tKe-ele» tionl

J. A. Mkkritt.

a ) l 'M  V .AT F O K M  N

WaIKKS IKidson re-eiection.

SUF.RIFK •
F. 11. Hroammkld, re-**ieciion

JinllKW»dfi¥ ' ‘ ‘ “
A. A. K arnes

pi’ Hi.K s r n o o i

AA. Hri.UK*K. re-electmn

(Miss) .N‘ ; aly Sqi â kes

Public \̂ cl̂ l̂ ĉ
I’rct iiu t N<». 1.' 

J. A. (J*MAel) B̂ ^̂ N̂ ■Tr ' 
J.H.Jkan

P l ’ HLK  W K K i M K K  

PRKt'I.N't r  N o .  4 

T J. HouNm
For t'omtmssioiuT 1‘ rec'nf. 4 

A. JOH.NTSON 

A. I). IllOilNBOTII AM

"Fo r  D i s r i i  t  c' L k r k

(Mrs.) Louise Kl i.is-̂ Dakby

'unds has placed the order for his-press. |
Wa.'- t ypsetting machires and other j

grand- equipment, which are in transit. i
Îrs. S« ale |..ast year .Mr, Martin served as

, president of the M est Texas
and fsmil,'- pross A)»s'>c'ation He has pub-

w«rt visiting relatives hen- li.shed pafters in .Vlexia, EK'ampo
Sunday. i o i i u^ - and Snyder and he w as cormect-

11 (»allowa,v Wen- ed with new.-paper in Missouri
ca ers at the Hall home Sunday i l>efore coming to Texas.

I afternoon.

BALLOONS
parents, .Mr. 
last week.

Mr. Kal Rason

HEAVY DUTY 6 TO 10 PLY TIRES 
RED TUBES GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Waller \\o«k1 
|.siwnl Sunday with .Mr., and 
' .Mrs. Hairst4)r;. '
! Miss Opal Wilson. Thelma 
jSnidei. Ixirene Oallawav and’ 
Edna V\ ilson sta-nt Saturday 
night with Orre’ta Slator 

.Miss Lulamae Seale and l.orene 
Galloway six-nt Sunday with ha 
and Annil Hall.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('larence N»-v.-i)\

B. Y. P. U.

II

thirst Paptist) ,
LF Ai'Eit -1 OKA Leslie.
Sulijec-t; .I<ibe severely Tested 
Ouiz; Mr . t'urb.

■'.IoIm Descendant of '^hem.” !
Idll Elheredge.

H is Character. Mr Curb. ■
.siA-nt Sunday afternoon with 111. J.da-a Piildic'Worhiper. 
the formers fian-nts. .Mr. and Sam Houston
•Mr.-x. John New b\. [v. JoIm-\N as Severely Tested.

Mr Ota-y lU-an and taniilv ] j-jĵ  Profierty Was Ta- 
vi.sioai Mr and Mrs.̂  Hairston ken .A-way. Fannie Fargason.
 ̂Surid.--y ^ CbUdren W ere Ta-

- . ^ iken .^way. Ixiis Mims.
S. His Health Was Taken 

.\w<»\ Pethel Corley.
4. lie- laist the Sympathy 

of H is \N i!e and Friejids.
La-slie.

Hour o'" meeting, S:00 o’clock. 
B«h- Minis, Reporter.

•Mr.s. J. R, Coke? w a.« hoste.s,s 
Sunday to three i react.er.s. fam
ilies having th*-m lor Inith lunch 
arm dinner. This sort of hospi
tality is MjLctnmnon. The Evan- 
gt-list, I.'eN. Jamerson. the ,M. E. 
pastor, Le.. Huds/m; the editor 
and iheir families wer*- guest.s.

E E u ^ l

IN SC H O RSIIC  CENSUS
Austin. Texas, July »/>.—Dupli- 
ewions and over-age pupils an* 
being found in the scholastic 
eencus roll.s by the State l>ei»art- 
»ent of Education and elimina
tions are b<‘ing made of them. A 
year ago 9.0U0 names were re- i 
•ttoved from the rolls because of 

.duplications and over-age pupils. 
-The per capita apportionment

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

I'Ui

(Fiiinifnifis

nf

; l^ ^  l lm u u '5

The perfection of the beauty aids we are now of
fering in this new as.sortment of compacts, is well 
kn»'wn to every woman in this communi ty Espe
cially attractive and convenient in the new pack
ages

29x4.40 6 ply $10.75 $1.75
30x4.50 6 13.50 2.00
28x4.75 6 14.50 2.05
29x4.75 6 15.75 2.15
30x4.75 6 16.00 2.20
30x5 (29x4.95) 16.25 2.30
31x5 (30x4.95) 17.00 2.35
30x5.25 6 18.75 2.50
31x5.25 6 19.25 2.55
28x5.50 6 19.50 2.70
29x5.50 6 20.00 2.80
30x6.00 6 21.50 3.00
31x6.00 6 22.00 3.05
32x6.00 6 22.50 3.15
33x6.00 6 23.25 3.40
32x6.20 6 26.00 3.75
33x«TS 6 30.10 3.95

HIGH PRESSURE
aoxTvos^e — ...  10,35 $1.35
31x4 6 15.95 ~ 1.95
32x4 6 16.60 2.00

. 33x4 ' 6 17.25 2.05
32x4V. 8 23.95 2.80
33x4>i^ "S  - 24.60 _ . 2.85
34x4 Va 8 25.25 2.95
30x5 8 29.90 3.35
33x5 8 3 ^ 3.60

HEAVY DUTY DENMAN EXPRESS TRUCK ANI
Built under specifications of the American Express '

34x5 10 ply $34.20 $3.85
32x6 10 48.45 6.00
36x6 10 51.90 6.60
34x7 10 65.45 7.95

‘ i

WE GUARANTEE the FOLLOWING HIGH PRESSURE 
TIRES for 15,000 Miles of Yearly Service.

30x3 $6.00
30x3'/* Regular Clincher 7.05
30x3'/* OS Clincher, 6-ply 7.25
30x3'/* Straight Side 7.95
Unguaranteed Oversize 30x3'*̂  Cords $3.85

r

each \yhile they last.

♦

(Ehr Hcnulciyb piiarmaru
•• Î’ur'Platf to trnbf"

 ̂iYoder-Anderson Motor Co
♦ H (d |y>'piiO iiu Itfilo iasi3@aaEiEisso I J IJ

Everything to Build Anything
ALSO .A

Srar; Hcivpsc and Dempster wind mills NEW PERFECTION Sherwin-Williams & Glidden Paints.
 ̂ OIL STOVES Pressure CfX)kers<Sealers and Cans.

• ■ L
' T ; ■ ^

■T
-|

;a

i r

t
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Cxymplete Line of Hardware

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
PHONE 7b
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F t )R * Y O U R  H O M E C  A N N I N i ;

Use KerT Mason Fruit Jars, jar caps, jar lids with National I ressure 
Steam Cooker, and etc., all caried in stock at our store.

: M A K E  O U R  S T O R K  Y O U R  S TO R K

idT

Hardware, Groceries, Implements

N l ’ M R E R  12

Rem em ber T h e  Bm Sinmn^ Convention ToT^e
H eld H ere On T h e  Fifth Snnduv

lO C IlL C IJIP T ER  0. E . S. 
M E E T S  AND E LE C T S  

NEW  O ffIC IE R S
The Hermleigh Chapter, 482 

Order of the Eastern Star, met 
in regrular session Wednesday 
for the instalation of officiers. 
They were elected and installed 
aa follows:

Mrs. Verna Hamil, Worthy 
Matron.

' Robt. Adams, Worthy Patron. 
Mrs. Nettie Ward, Assoc. .M. 
Delia S. Windle. Sec.
W. C. Rea, Treasurer 
Mias Zubelle Lee, Conductress

bt» M q HpnHf>r>:rtT> Aaanf»int/»

RERM LEIGH GIRLS 
CO TO T H E PLAINS 

TO TEACH SCHOOL

Conductress
Miss Ona Vernon, Ada
Miss Pearl Vernon, Ruth.
Mrs. Mildred Chorn Esther 
Mrs. Vertua Lee Martha 
Mrs. Alice McMillan Electa 
Mrs. Octavia Groves Wasder 
Elmer Louder Sentinel 
Mrs. Eula Farr Chaplin 
Miss Ella Adams Marshall 
Mrs. Minnie, Terry Organist.

The Misses Holly and Jonnie 
Watson, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Watson, are going to 
teach school at Eagle Springs 
this year. The girls are both in 
school This summer, but will be 
at home the last week of Aug
ust and the first week of Septem
ber, after which they will leave 
for their school. Ea?lc Springs 
is a rural school just out of 
Abernathy Texas.

Miss HoUv Watson taught in

SI IISHOP GIVES 
M ETH O D IS T VIEWS ‘ NOT 

TO
Atlarfta, July 16.—Quoting bis 

hopric orders against participa
tion in politico by the church, 
Warren A. Candler, .senior bis
hop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South: has declared in a 
formal statement that he see  ̂
“ no reason to dissent from the

with fidelity mvcommis.sion as a 
minister of Jesus Christ.” l^)cals
C O M M U N ITY N O TES 

FROM  OIC SULPHUR
Mrs. .\tch ey who has lH*«'n. 

seriously .sick for s-i ne time, is 
; reported to lie greatly improved 
!a* this time. .Mrs. ..Morris of

'he feed crop is needing rain, 
, but it. to«iv js hoMing up ex- 
'ceeiftirig well---~The  ̂ feed- cMp 
will tie light, p<*rhap,s. but moat 
farmers will make all the feed 
they A:ill netnl for their own use.

t Daltaii has been nursing her. ;
A5LES

Sunday SchcHxl abd 
was well attended 
morning.

large crowd attemler 
ing Sunday afternmin.

church
Sundav

w ♦» *

[.urnlMuman arui Mrs. .Mueller 
' are away on their summer vara- 
tion. Thev -.viP make many 
Siii.th Te.\a< towns while- awav. 

Elder Kingbracket of ^nv.i.-r ĵ êy will U> gone t wm weeks, 
preached here Sundav night, 
and is continuing his 

puli-1 this week.
. j The Smging at

AT 114 -V
I

position of my church on the .sub and is continuing his meeting
ject of personal and party poll-1 this week. .Mr. Hohfigi* who was rejx>rt»si
tic.s.” • i The Smging at R. II. Tacus j^.st w'eek to t>e in bad condition

His statement was in answer was well atlemled health was s«mt to the .S«)uth ^
the home County last year, but' many letters inquiring con-1 hiid a nice time. Western Hospital at Lubbock -
'fm'di'ng she could get**t ' better  ̂ Lqui.se Himston a ^ L ^Hallis jhi.s w;«s*k._His syileai..M hadi.ŷ
positiononthepJainsshedecided'tatters political and asking ad- ‘luite.y marne.i
to teach there, and take her sis- “ pon the same.” - aaiuraav e\eninir.
ter with her. What is wrong Candler said. Beginning 
Scurry, five of your young Pastoral letters of |
teachers from Hermleigh alone, | P'oheer bishops issue<i
have positions else w h e r e - ; ^ug. 17, 1865, that “ you have no ‘ v, , ,

x_  ̂ ■ . , . ' ,v î;ii/.u” .Mrs. L. (i. Kvao, io I her son .Mr. Liurence l.,«-wis,what IS wrong with trving commission to preach jiolitics, ,, i i i ■ i
home talent. ; the bishop’s statement closea bv .Ho.vd and his fam.ly amended our ow n hanker b>wis.

iss-.x-
/.V/i

married
llishop Saturday evening.

i Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Thrash of 
Houston are visiting the latters 

issue<i Mr. and .Mrs. R. H.

from th« 
which formed in 4 
the oroktui rill w*i 
ceiitly.

mflamatioii 
IS side from 

iicli ii»* had r«‘-1
/ft

Mr. Joe Peterson was sent to 
Lubbock for an appendicitis 
operation early this week. Joe 
was near a serious condition 
which might have resulted from 
a bursted appendix, but the oper | weather.
ation was had at the right time, j ______
and he is doing as nicely as

Mr. J. F.'Mttter of Sweetwater

son of 
arrived

—Contributed, asserting that the position of the vv«*«*k. After
--------_o_______ church was “ in agreement with! Lil an Ho.dridge of I.vron sch.Kil he \ isil«-d w ith kmsivop e

J.M. Pagan spent a part o f : when he an.i friends for a few w ,-.ik.s U-
this week visiting with kins-j ^ ‘ "̂**®’ **̂  confession

before Pontms Pilate,‘ .My king- /

M) Mtf |*rluiit (iliK irr l
h«- llu rd ' thiillM-r he IS liarC
Tilt* l*rlnlliin ItixiiriHi l i  Sai  ̂bll at 
Till* nml Tliul n Wcakllltii wiNjIit IXMI 
h ) llt f \Va.i»Olr l-riiitera hava M 
r«n>* TI|h>t T)|«. Halkx i‘r<-aaaa 
• na fitrttnt

uay with Ruth Wright.

people and friends at McCorley,, , .
in the south part of Mitchel j , Mr. Kiv made an automobile 
couiity. Jim says his “ pop corn' “ Erom this established and N. M. this week., E. J.
patch’’ is still doing reasonably scriptural position of my church. Junior returned with him for the 
nicely, considering the dry I  ̂ disposition to di.ssent or I summer.

forecotimiK home here. He w ill 
(h-here for .some few iiionth.s. 
aflerwhich he wili leave again 
for .schwl. 1

depart
- - -  Offering no criticism of 
others, 1 propose to abide un-

could be expected. He will bej

doctor says.

is visiting here this week, 
at the
pri^ierty interests.

The “ gossiper” h s a.̂  much

. falteringl.v by this principle, dis- »»  » "v
and . or e else. V\ hat ye hear in the

The small son of .Mr. Emil ^ 
^ctiallle'.s narrowly e.sca|HMl s**r- w; 
ious injury late last wvek when ‘

.Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re- 
pnc-wntative of the Texs.s 
Electric S«*rvice Company 
in Hermleigh.

the gun which he was holding 
in his hand w hile climbing into a

home within a few days, the^^t^he same time is looking a f t e r c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y  m y house 'l''^‘harged. The arm wa.s;

Kor any information about 
electric light service call 
.Mr. Hlakev at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home, Phirne No. .312.

duties as a citizen and fulfilling {top.’ , slighHy injured by the disch.arge. i ____________

Make It A Big One”Is Tlie Ĉ onv ention
SLOGAN

"i H

We Have Every Thing Which Is Good To Eat

1^  ^

VV'e have a line of GROCERIES that is depeiulable. 
We h ave a nice variety from which select to any meal.

Fresh Fruits and vegetables on Euesdays and l‘>idays. 

VVe shall be glad to be of service to you.

5u'

I'"

Gleastine Brothers
O fo j-j |o ( > I > |.. p.r j , j., (,J m

(o 1J ( J

¥fk-{

V\̂el

Dmr Mr.
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